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BY AUTHORITY. of

Nrtlce to Mastors and Agents of

Yessels,

FMA.NCK DKl'AUTMENT,
Bdreao of Customs, -

Honolulu, Nov. 0, 1SS9.)

On and after the Oth of November,
1SS9, the Pilots' Ofllco will be nt the
South end of the Pacific Mail wharf,
where n pilot Will be on duty from 5

n. m. to 7 p. m. ; and from 7 p. m. to
5 n. m. u Pilot or his Deputy will be
in the office.

Vessels arriving oft' the Port after
dark, and wishing a Pilot, should
burn blue lights, or fire toekels, when
a Pilot will at once put oft.

Telephones Mutual and Hell No,
1,

(Signed) A.S. CLEOHORN,
398 3t Collector-Genoin- l.

XOIUIAI. OL.VUHl'.N.

Uy Order ortlinllonrd.or r.itucation.

Should a sufficient number apply,
Normal classes will be formed at the
Fort Street School in this city, for
the instruction of young men and
.young women in the art of school
teaching in the English language.
Those willing to engage to attend
such clashes for a term of not less
than three months, are heieby re-

quested to send their names and ad-

dress to the Seeietnry of the Bonid
of Education, together with their
ages, and the names of the schools
lust attended by them, before the
coming Christmas holidays.

The insti notion in the clashes
to, will be apait from the

tegular public school hours, and will
be free. AV. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Nov. G, 1889.

398 3t

rv ir in

pailij KnlTtfin
Pledted to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of alt.

FRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1889.

There is a very sharp curve in
the tramway, track at Queen and
Nuuanu streets, and narrow escapes
from collisions between cars and
other vehicles are frequently seen
there. The danger is of course in-

creased when drivers arc making up
time on the down grade. Public
safety would be served by the wid-

ening of the curve in question.

The posts put along Port street
for carrying the house electric light
cable are "beauties," but Lucre is a
possibility of their esthetic appear-
ance being enhanced with a swab-

bing of paint or not to have too
much public luxury coal tar. A
little heavier timber and the expen-

diture of twenty cents a post in a
turner's shop would, however, have
given us all the grandeur of Corin-

thian pillars along the principal
street for runaways to engage in
collision.

A letter in a recent number of The
Electrical World, New York, gives
facts including several fatal acci-

dents to show that it is not enough
to put electric light wires under
ground for the avoidance of danger.
At a visit to the Hoosac Tunnel
plant the writer was presented with

piece of lead-covere- d cable which
he was told had occasioned a burn
in one off the dynamo armatures.
He expected "lively times in the
future for alternating current sta-

tions using underground lead-cover-- d

wire where the lead is not thor-

oughly protected from moisture."

""forestry. "

The American Forestry Congress,
receutly iu session in Philadelphia,
recommended that the Government
establish a Forestry Commission for
the preservation of forcsls. While
interest in forestry as a systematic
thing has, like that in many other
laudable works, been rather fitful in
this kingdom, considerable results
ia reforesting the country have been
reached within the past decade. The
Government has established a nour-

ishing forest on the Makiki heights
hack of this city, and Kapiolani

Park has been thickly wooded with
a variety of domestic and exotic
trees. A standing commilteo on the
subject is maintained by the Plan-

ters' Labor and Supply Co., which
sometimes yields valuable informa-

tion to the public. There is, how-

ever, room for a vast increase of
activity, public and private,, regard-

ing the eiUiya.Um ami preservation

forcsls. Many a naked mountain

slope might bo clothed with valuable
woods of commerce and home indus-tr- y,

and bare plains and valleys
covered with trees yielding delicious
fruits. How to give the work its
duo importance as a national under-

taking, without robbing public ser-

vices having nothing to spare, is a
question that should command pub-

lic consideration.

THE MINISTRY IN THE ELEC-

TIONS.

The Hilo Record warmly argues
the propriety of that plank of the
platform lately adopted bj the Re-

formers of that town, which ex-

presses confidence in the present
Ministry and consequently implies a
pledge to support it on the part of
candidates running on that issue.
Under our sytPin of bicnninl Legis-

latures and the mutual independ
ence of the Executive and Legis-

lative branches, it is doubtful if it
is good to follow sliict party me-

thods, in so far as the personnel of
the Cabinet is concerned, in elec-

tions to the Legislature. With or-

dinarily an interval of two years be-

tween sessions of the Legislature,
and besides a legislative body elect-

ed for each occasion, it seems to be
"going it blind" to commit candi-

dates tosupport an administration
whose record is not fully revealed.
Why not have candidates stand for
election upon certain principles of
government, by which if a majority
of the same profession be elected
they may decide as to whether the
Existing Cabinet shall continue in

olllceV This method would, besides,
pave the way for reconstruction of
the Cabinet, if that be found a de-

sirable alternative by the majority
of the Legislature. It looks, more-

over, like an unnecessary action to
drag the Ministry into a platform
for the election of a Legislature,
before any Opposition leader conies
to the front with a promise of hav-

ing an acceptable Cabinet ready
when this one is overthrown. When
an administration is ousted by the
votes of the people, in cither the

United States or Great Britain, it
is only done with men in sight ready
to give the country something that
is deemed better. Josh Billings
gave sage advice when he said,

"Don't throw away dirty water till
you have clean, ' aim a peopie
would be mad under ordinary cir-

cumstances to vote a Ministry out

without knowing who were to suc-

ceed it. This, however, may be an

issue forced upon all who for vari-

ous reasons are discontented with

the present administration, by party
zealots on the Ministerial side as-

suming the ground that "reform
and progress" must necessarily
stand or fall with these four men
now composing the Cabinet. Per-

haps an Opposition Ministry may
be nominated to the people long
enough before election day to enable
a choice to be made on the Minis-

terial issue. Otherwise, it would,
we think, be unwise to tie the hands
of candidates so that if elected they

cannot act with the freedom and the
independence conferred on the legis-

lative branch of Government by the

Constitution. The supreme duty
lying before the body politic at this

juncture is to secure the election of

a Legislature the wisest, the ablest,
the most respectable to be obtained,
leaving it complete independence to

judge the present Ministry by its
record and its policy, and to control
the choice of a new or reconstructed
Cabinet if such be deemed in the
judgment of the assembled wisdom
to be for the best interests of the
kingdom.

CHINESE LEARNING TO SHOOT.

The following is from Kulilow's
German Trade Kcvicw, Sept. II,
1880:

Ems District. For some time a
party of live Chinese artillery olli-ecr- a

have been at the Krtipp shoot-
ing place, near Meppen, in order to
obtain from personal observation a
clear knowledge of the manipulation
of tlio different sorts of cannon.
During their stay at Meppen, which
will probably last about nine months,
theso olllcers will principally pursue
their studies at the shooting-placo- ,

in addition different garrison places
will be visited so that they may ob-

tain somu knowledge of the exer-
cises, equipment, administration and
the servicq in general of tlio differ-
ent kinds of troops, so that wben
they return home they may practi-
cally apply what they have seen
here, which is the object of their
visit. This mission has been des-

patched by the Vice-Ho- y Li Hung
Chang, on the proposition of Colonel
Schncll, a German artillery olllcer
who has resided in China for nine-
teen yeurs, and the latter gentleman
lias charge of tlio mission. Tlio for-

eign visitors appear to be satislied
with their stay at Meppen and the
climate agrees with them, .j

DAILY BULLETIN:

THE REFORM REGIME.

The Hilo Record, after giving a
graphic description of the six years
preceding July 1st, LS87, proceeds
to depict the government of the
kingdom since that date, as follows:

"Willi the ndvent of the new gov-

ernment we found that we had a
worse than 'Augean job' to clean
out the evils which had grown up
like rank and poisonous weeds.
Rut the people took hold of the
nintter witli a linn hand, men were
sent to the Legislature (and even
among that number the old leaven
was still woi king) who as a whole
set their faces against bribery, cor-
ruption and useless expenditure.
Men who had a stake in the welfare
of the country and who, on all oc-

casions, tried to look out for its
best good. Foolish and useless ap-

propriations were cut off; useless
offices were abolished, and perhaps
their great fault was, their too eco-

nomical spirit. Laws were passed
which made it possible for every
district to manage its own road tax,
and appropriations; for the better
assessment of taxes and various
other things, which have materially
affected the public good for the bet-
ter. Money for public loads was
voted with a careful hand, the edu-

cational interests were fostered to a
greater extent than ever before.
And through every department of
Government a wise ovcilooking lia.s
been fostered.

"The money appropriated for our
public roads, etc., lias been and is
now being spent according to law.
From one end of the islands to the
other, good roads and bridges are
being made, so that now the public
see that their money is being wisely
and usefully expended. Our local
road boards have done remarkably
well and the law which created
them is now seen to be a successful
piece of legislation. Olllcc holders
are now afraid to prostitute their
official positions for gain. Our laws
are bcin enforced all over the isl-

ands as they never were before.
Incompetent officers arc removed to
give place to men who can and will
attend faithfully to their duties.
The Cabinet dare not use the public
funds otherwise than provided for
by law. Confidence in the Govern-
ment is being restored. No longer
is a two million dollar loan being
asked for. Our own citizens arc
voluntarily placing in the hands of
our Government, through the Postal
Savings Bunk, more money than it
needs to carry on public works with.
The taxes, duties and other realiza-
tions of Government more than
cover our running expenses. There
is no need now of the Minister of
Finance running around the streets
of Honolulu, trying to borrow a few
thousands to tide over a treasury
deficit for a month or two. Our in-

ferior courts arc being filled with
men of honor, and, when the next
Legislature meets, there will be no
long idemnity bill for it to pay for
past expenditures.

"Now look at this picture, and
then at the first, and say if we can
that the principle of Reform Gov
ernment has not been a success.
And if it has, why cannot we then
say that we repose confidence in
that Cabinet, that has carried it on
thus far, with a reasonable degree
of care and honesty of purpose.
We must remember that, in the fu-

ture, no Cabinet will have the diff-
iculties to overcome that this one
has, no old evils to correct, no fool-

ish debts to pay as this one had.
That it is a perfect one, we nor even
they themselves will claim. Mis-
takes have been made. Experience
has been gained, and we do not be-

lieve that we will better ourselves
by thrusting aside these men who
have borne the brunt of the light."

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Leyey.

Builfl mgs-:-For-- :- Sale
ASV AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, Nov. 1 1 ill,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOO.,

I will sell nt Public Auction on the
premises, the

WOODEN BUILDING,

Known as the "Royal Hotel,"
Corner of Mcichnnt and Nuunnii sheets,

also the

WOODEN UPPER STORY,
Of thti "HuirB Head Premises,"

On the WaiklUI side or the lloyal
Hotel, also,

1 laniiii's Gas laclie.
THIUIH C.VHII.

EST Buildings to be removed within
days from time of sale.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
1)9!) Ot Auctioneer,

EOR SALE

BLACK BuddieA Horse, A good
tuvoler, single footer,
sound and gentle. Ap-
ply at this olllcc
UK) tf

A

NOTICE.

HAVE this day sold tlio TahitiI Lemonade Works to the Tahiti
Lemonade Woika Company, and request
an immediate settlement with me of all
outstanding accounts. All bills due by
the lntu businesB will bo paid by

J. E. BROWN.
Honolulu, Oct. 91, 1W9. U95)tu

HONOLULU, II. I., NOVEMBER 8, 1539.

Auction Salos by Jamos F. Morgan,

SLOOP YACHT
ai: AUCTION.

IsOn SATURDAY, Nov. i)Ui,
AT lit O'CLOCK MOON,

At Brewer's Wharf, I will sell at Pub.
He Auction,

The Conlor-Boar- d Stoop Yacht

Fonneily tlio "liefoitn," In good order,
w iili Topssiil mid Spinnaker, in

addition to Regular Sails.
JL'ONACJli l.'lO.

Hkcoud First Prize In Second CIiuh
Yacht Knee on 10th November, 1887;
and Second Prize in Yacht Unco of
July 7ih, 1888.

BSr-Th- o VefeEcl can be inspected oil
application to

JAS. P. MOItGAN,
807 .'It Auctioneer.

SPKCIAL

Evening Sate!
On Saturday Evening, Nov, 9tli,

AT V O'CLOCK.
At my Salesroom, Queen sl.cel, 1 will

sell at Public Auction, an
assortment of

NEW-:-GOOD- S!

Comprising-- 1

DPViney --Artiolo,
Peifiimery, Jewelry ,

r.te., Etc., Kte., Kte.

Also, a large vaiiely of

Fancy Dress Goods,
SHU & Clnulda Shawls,
Silk Handkerchief?,

An elegant assoilnicnl of

nofl Tin
j i

Ladies' Dress Goods
Assorted Ribbons,

Hosiery, Frillings,
Luce Curtains & Tidies,
Bedspreads,

Victoria -:- - Lawns,
Necktie, Towel,

Alto, a nice assoitme.it nl

All I 3RXTO --J All
Hlri'H

JCST'ArticIes will lie on view on Satur-
day morning. All Goods must hi sold.
Reseived seats for Indies.

JAS. E. MORGAN,
393 at Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Leases of

ruble Buili Lots!

AT WAIKIKT.

On WEDNESDAY, Nov 10
AT 12 O'CLOCK .VOIIX,

At my Salesroom, Qiipcn street, by older
or II. K. II. Lilmoknluni, I will

tell nl Pnljlic Auction,

Tta Lease for 20 Years!
Of the following Desi.able Building
Lois, Miitabic Tor residences, situated at
Wnikiki, on the main road, and being n
portion or the WaiUiki pioporly of II.
It. II. Ltliuokalimi:
LOT A Size 175 feel fionl and ISr, lect

deep; this Lot adjoins the
bridge b.ul is on the main
rond leading to the Park.
The Lot is fenced.

LOT B Adjoining Lot A, has a front.
age of 120 feel on main tond,
and Is 18C reel deep.

LOT C Adjoining I.ol 15, frontage of
10 feci on main road, 180
leet deep.

LOT D Adjoining Lot O on main
road. Has 120 reel I. outage
and a depth of 18fi feel.

LOT E Sio HO feet by .'ICO feet, at
rear of Lots A, It, C, D; lias a
frontage en a new road tl!5

rcct wide, connecting with
main road to Park.

LOT F Adjoining Lot K; size 140 by
:u;o feet.

LOT G Adjoining Lot Pj Mze HO by
0C0 feet.

LOT H Adjoining Lot (1 j bi.e 140 by
:iC0 feet.

LOT I Adjoining Lot II; size 110 by
000 feel.

All these Lots are level and well
planted with grass. The Wnikiki Cars
run past the front of tlio Lots,

'I lie Lots uio situated about M) feet
from the bcarh.

l'articp purchasing any or these Lots
will receive gratis a iiO yosr leaso of tO
feet of laud on tlio beach, lor erection or
bath-house- s nnd bathing futilities.

llenls. payable semi-annuall- iu ml.
vanec.

A Chart ol the Properly can be seen
at my Salesroom.

EST For fuitlici particulars apply to

JAS. E. MORGAN,
SIR) 22t Anolinnror.

GRANDs-CONCER- T

Hawaiian Opera House,
ON

MONDAY, Xov. IRtli,
-- nv

PROFESSOR SAUVLET
Assisted by Leading Local Amateurs

and the Royal Hawaiian Band.

CfiyTho bov plau lor the sale of seats
will open at Mr. L. J. Levey's olllce,
Jlouday, Nov. llth, at 0 o'clock a. m.

ate. if

NOTICE ol" REMOVAL.

Baggage- Express Olllce
has removed lo thu old stand, No.

81 King street, directly opposite the one
recently occupied. U78 lm

v ." x - .

Jlfejtit. - & u J.c.

provides, in the event of death, for a return of all pie mums paid u a

should the insured survive a given number of years, the Co inpa ...will
or, instead of accepting the no icy and pro Us in ens , 1 1, local holder

and WITHOUT V RTIIKR 1AIKN 1 Oh PRLMI1JMS, lake in

profits in FULLY PAID ITP insurance, participating annually in dividends.

UTUAL

03F1
issuing a new form of insurance which

dition to tlio amount of the policy, or,
return all the premiums paid with interest;
may, WITHOUT MIMICAL EXAMINATION
lieu hereof the amount of policy and

Remember, this contract Is issued
gest Financial Institution i u the World,

B For full particulars call on or

3G0 lm

TAHITI LEMONADE

H. T.

PRFAM

Me, Hon Ale,

sT All

JWO 1 in

TO LET

Suite orAHANDSO.MK(nKa3 Rooms cnn.
s?a bislinir or pi. lor, li'diou.unud

bath room ndjoiniiig; nlso single rooms.
Apply "Miiunnu Avenue," opposite A me.
riean Legation, two doors below Sclifo'
stree. :M."tf

WANTED AI AltTM BNTS

for a smallIL'KNlSIlia). loreig.: with
plain bonrd. A separate Cot- -

Inge with the usual conveniences would
be preferred, and near a line ol street
cars. State inclusive lei ins to "Maui,"
Bui.lf.tin Olllcc. P!M2w

TO LET

kESIUABLB Itcsidenceon

South Extensive
gioiintis planted in fruit tree-- , and orna
mental shrubs. Itcnl cry modciato
Possession on Deeembci 1st Also,
Commodious Olllce (vacated by 'I'lthill
Lemonade Depot), 28 Me. chant street.
Could be divided into two good olllcrs.
Rent low. Applv to

.I.E. BROWN A CO.,
307 lw 2S Meieliant Min-- l

Valuable Property For Sale
"V St fiMiuanu Avcni..,1 aOrt newly fill nibbed

House containing noins.
kitchen, bathroom, rlos-eis- , oarrlnge
house, stable, henery, etc. Grounds
contain 2 ncies, well laid out In
lawn", shade nnd fruit neon, llowors,
etc. Will bo sold low, with or without
furnituie, horses, eairiagcs, livestock,
and all the appointments needed In a
llrRt-elah- s lesidence, ns the owner in.
tends leaving these Islund".

HAWAIIAN BUSINES? AGENCY.

Cottage To Let.

A NEAT Collage, in pin--

led onler, containing I

rooms, mnMiujto ninof. oar.
tially luintslicd. with I.iiL'n kilnhnn.
shade, trees, etc. Conveniently located.
Rent $20 per month lo good tenant

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS ACENOY.

COTTAGE
1 large and

I Si small rooms, veranda
with bath room, dinluc.room

and kitchen detnehtd, on KekauUke
street, opposite Hotel street. Rent $10
per month. App'v nt

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOENOY.

Spolterlno. ,

rpHEbeMieniedyfor
JL wounds, ulcers,

galls, proud llesh andWL sores of everv dcsciin- -
Slf. i. ,.. tiou t pur sons or ani

mals. Adopted by leading horco lall-roa- d,

club and livery Mablcs, etc., iu
tho United States ami elsewhere. Wu
are prepared to pioru thl statement by
testimonials and refeicnees to plantcra
and liverymen Iu this Kingdom,
Apply to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

Island Views.
LARGE assortment of PhotographsA nnd Stereohcopiu VIown of the

most attractive scenery, hullilingb, etc,
In these Islands, for Hale at leasouablu
prices.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGKNOY.
Corner J'oit and Mcrcliunt streets.

2303 tf

LIFE INSURANCE CO..

NEW TSTOIUES:

by the oldest Life Insurance uompnny
IU assets eveeeuing "no iiiiiiiiicu ami

address

General

:BA.I.HVBTJY, Wrannger.

-- MANUFAOTUKERS OF--

U ua 1MB

B n

TELEPHONE 297.

(linger Grenailiiie, RasplierrFaile, Siinpiirilla,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC,

coniniunlciiHons ami onlcr.x should be addressed to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

CRYSTAL-:-SODA-:-WORK- S,

JOHN GRACE, : : Proprietor.
MANUFACTURERS of "THE OltEAT BLOOD

PURIFIER"

SAESAPAEILLA and IROH WATER,
ALSO.

&

&0T PURE
CJ-- J

JJilliard Parlors.
TMIK Handsomest Billiard l'arlors In
J., the city, and fitted up in the most

approved style. Four tables with all the.
latest

.1. I BOWEN A CO.,
S70 If Vrnprietois.

NOTICE.

ALL peiisons ato hereby forbidden
fiom trespassing and

upon tho land known ns Kenhua iu
Ewa, aid laud having been

leased to mo by Mrs. Leibulu Morris.
All trespassers will be prosecuted.

KELHKIH.
October 30, l&l). iiiU lw

this day sold all my light,
and interest in the

.Business ns carried on by
mo on Fort street, to Mr. Gideon West.
Thanking the public for their masy
past favors I would bespeak the same
for my successor and having known
Mr. west Tor a number of years as a
practical carriage builder I am satislied
lliut ho will general satisfaction.

(Signed): W. II. PAOE.
Honolulu, Oct. 28, IIM 2w

bought out Mr. W. II.
in the "Honolulu Cairlago

at 11! 8 Ko.t street, lam
pi enured to continue the above business
under tho old name of Honolulu Car.
ilago and being an old
experienced carriage builder I solicit
tho pat.onago ot my old friends and the
nubile iu and with my thorough
Knowledge of the business and with ex.
pcrienred and using only tho
best material I guarantee general
faction. Please call and see mo bcfoie
goiug elsewhere.

(Signed):
OIDKON WEST.

Honolulu, Oct. W, ltfS'J. bin tf

m me ' a ., and Hie L ar
;

irNyni "''"" "" m's.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PLAN

Soda.

jy It. HARRY J. AGNEW, on aeconut
1Y.L of leaving the Kingdom In locate
Iu California, offers for sale the Pro-
perty owned by hlui. Said Propeily
consist of bis presenl residence at
Kapiolani Park known as
ibis Property must be cxiiiuliied to be
appreciated. The House is ueaily new
and well built and or the best material.
The Stables nro very hatfdy
and ample room for the storage' of car-ilage- s,

feed, etc., iu addition to that it
has been tho homo of such horses ns
"Anglo A.," "Johnny Goldsmith,"
"Queen Kanlolanl," 'Mink," and
other-- , that will long be remembered by
the public of Honolulu. Also, tint
Household Furniture in said house.
The Land has a frontage on tho main
aveiiuu of the Park of 230 foot nnd n
depth of 200 feel. Also,

About 10 Acres of Land, formerly a
part of the I.unalllo Estate, and lying
between the propeity of W. II. Balloy
and .las. Campbell, Esij. Also,

A Beautiful Building Lot of about SU.--.

Acres joining the line residence of Cecil
Brown, Kf, Abo,

About i!0 Lois hi Kapiolani Pml;,
AUo,

All thai Piece of Land with
cojner PeiiMtcoln and Klmiii

sticets, now occupied bv Chas. A.
Brown, Esq. Al-- o,

Shares In Sugar Co.,
Mutual Toleplioue Co. and Kapiolani
Paik Association,

I lino Top 1 Koad Cat I, 1

Phaeton, 1 Sulky, Double and Slugle
Harness, Boots, Bins, Biidles, Saddles,
ami h complete outfit for
tralnlug horses.

I For pailiculars and prices apply
,0v H. J.

Or, Piiir. Ori'KKUEL-r- . 301 Umeod

Ginger Ale, Savsaparilla, Lemon, Cream Plain

ALL AERATED WATERS &g
rs-- l IvIISCJ

Mutual 330 -- a o B6r Boll Telephone 296
orders piomplly attended to.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED
voit

Chas. J. Fishel's New Advertisement

European

Improvements.

shooting

Waiawo,

NOTICE.

1HAYE Carriage
Manufactory

give

18SI).

NOTICE.

HAVING
Manufactory,"

Manufactory,

general,

workmen
tittle.

JT'OIfc A.1Lj"E3!

"G.eenlleld,"

cniiiiuoiltoiiK,

Improve-
ments,

Viiimnnaln

Buggy,

bieaklngand

AUNKW..

GUARANTEED

STREET
Telephone

fSSrinlnml

A


